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These accounts are in continuation of those which
have appeared in previous volumes. 1

On page 1 17 (1621-2), mention is made of the School.

The " ould Register" on page 118 has unfortunately

disappeared. In 1622-3 (p. 121), the treble bell is

recast in London; in 1629-30 (p. 177), the treble,

second and fourth bell (known also as the " Tenner,"
see p. 110), are recast at Chertsey, and a "great" bell

added to the peal. The weights are given on pp. 177-8.

The steeple appears to have given considerable

anxiety to the church authorities, for in 1622-3 (p. 122)
the surveyors are sent for to examine it, they receive a

fee, and wine, bread, and beer. The top is taken off

and boards covered with lead are temporarily placed

over the hole. Eventually, in 1629-30, the steeple is

rebuilt. To help pay the expense, a brief is obtained,

and on page 178 is a list of some of the fees paid.

On the 7th October, 1623, the parish shared the

national joy shown when Prince Charles returned from
Spain without a Spanish bride.

For the extinction of fire, the Churchwardens see to

the buckets in 1624-5 (p. 136), and in 1626-7 overhaul

the fire-irons (p. 147), which were used to pull down
burning houses, and thus the fire was prevented from
spreading.

1 Vide Vol. XV, page so (1545—1558); Vol. XVII. page 135

(1558—1573); Vol. XVIII, page 96 (1574—1603); Yd. XIX.
page 145 (1603—1620).
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The last item on page 149 is interesting. The deed
which constituted the Select Vestry of Wandsworth is

dated 20 Apr. 1627. It is printed' at length in "Notes
on Deeds relating to Charities of Wandsworth, by W. Rye,
1881." In the next year's accounts, further expenditure

under the same heading is incurred.

On page 152 is the mention of Henry Smith's burial.

It seems strange that the Dictionary of National Biography

does not contain a life of this worthy, one of the greatest

philanthropists of Stuart times. Nearly every parish in

Surrey, as well as parishes in other counties, still share in

his benefactions. The first payment received by this

parish was on 7 Feb. 1628 (p. 153). Sufficeth it to

say that Smith's monument, with his effigy robed as an
Alderman, is in the north chancel aisle of Wandsworth
Parish Church, where he was buried. On it is the fol-

lowing inscription with the Arms :—Quarterly, 1 and 4,

Sable, a fesse between three saltires or, for Smith; 2 and 3,

Barry of siv gules and argent, on a chief of the last three

wolves heads erased of the first, for ....

Here Lyeth the Body of HENRY SMYTH Esquire Sometime Citizen

and
|
Alderman of London, who departed this life the 3rd day of

January
j

A" Dni. 1627, being then near the age of 79 years, Whome
While he

j

lived gave into these Severall Townes in Surry fol-

lowing ;
One

I

Thousand pounds a piece to buy Lands for perpetuity for

YE RELIEFE
I

AND SETTING THE POOR PEOPLE AWORKE IN THE SAID TOWNES,

YlZ., To
|
THE TOWNE OF CROYDON ONE THOUSAND POUNDS, TO THE TOWNE OF

j

Kingston one thousand pounds, to the towne of Guilford one thou-
|

SAND POUNDS, TO THE TOWNE OF DaRKIN ONE THOUSAND POUNDS, TO THE
|
TOWNE

()f farneham one thousand pounds, & by his last will & testament
|

did

further give & devise to buy lands for perpetuity for the
|
reliefe

& setting their poor aworke unto the towne of rvegate
|
one thou-

sand pounds, and unto the towne of richmond one especyaltye
|
or

debt of a thousand poinds, and unto this towne of wandsworth
|

wherein he was born, the sum of five hundred pounds for yk same

uses
|
as before, & did further will & bequeath one thousand to buy

lands
|
for perpetuity to redeeme poor captives & prisoners from

y e Turkish
|
Tyranie, & not here Stinting his charity & bounty, did

also Give
|
and bequeath the most part of his estate being to a

great value
|

for the purchasing lands of inheritance for ever for

y k reliefe
|

of the poor and setting them aworke. a pattern worthy

the
|
imitation of those whome god hath blessed with the abundance

of I the Goods of this life to follow him herein.
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A brass plate on ledger in nave is thus inscribed :—

Depositvm Henr. Smith,
|
Senatoris Loudiuensis

|
Mole sub hac

quaeris? Quis conditur? Optime lector
|
Cuias et Qnalis? Quantns

in orbe fuit ?
|
A dextris muri statuam tu cernere ]>o>hs

|
Oranti

similem marmore do parin,
|

Subter quam statuam ceruatur tabula

sculpta
|
Auratis verbis qu«3 tibi cuucta notant.

Robert Allen is vicar, and liis name is occasionally

mentioned.

Page 107.

The Accompte of Hugh Campion and Nicbs. Moore made the Thir-

teenth daye of Maye Anno Dii J621 of money reed And disbursed

since the Eight and Twentyeth day of May Alio Dhi 1620 as followetb

viztd :

And first of money reed.

Jmpfimis reed of Tlio : Earle the same daye he gaue vp
his aceoinpt in money Ivij*. ij<7.

of wch somme J delinered to Willi Burte the same day

by consent xlvs.

Soc rests due to the pish in my hand xvijs. ij<7.

Reced for Mrs Gwynes graue in y° Church vj.y. viijrf.

[Susan, wife of Mr
, bur. May 15]

Midsumcr quarter.

Reed of Widdow Ambler xs.

Reed of Widdow Parnell vs.

Reed of Tho : Bridger xs. \}(t.

Reed of the Tennts of the O/iers iij'
1

Reed of John Chersley vjs. viijd.

Miehal : quarter.

Reed of Widdow Ambler >>*•

Reed of Widdow Parnell vs.

Reed of Tho : Bridger S5. vjrf.

Reed of the Tennts of the Oziers iij
1 '

Re' of Widd: Belson for halfe a yeare xxwiij.v. iiijrf.

Reed of John Chersley vj.v. \ iij'/.

Page 108.
Christmas quarter.

Rec'd of Widdow Parnell vs.

Rec'd of Widdow Belson xix*. ijd.

Rec'd of Widdow Ambler xs.
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Jt' p
d for two keyes for the Church Chest Ujs.

It' for A pound of wyer for the clock v iij r'»

fit
1

for pauinge M r Dring(j child< graue j.v.

Jt' for pauinge of Tho : Hammonds graue j.v.

.It' for a paire i>t' shooes for Nic : Mathew ijs. iiijrf.

Jt' to Robt. Carter j.v.

Jt' to Robt. Willson j.v. vjrf.

Page 110.

Jt' to the hospitall ii ij.v. xd. oh.

Jt' j)'
1 to the Coller maker for makinge of a new Baldrick

& mendinge three old ones iiijs. vj^«
fit' p

d for two eyes for the Tenner and third P>ell clappers iiij.v.

Jt' spent on beere when the Clappers were made injd.

Jt' for mendinge the pin of the Church gate and for a pin

for the ban Id rick Ul jd-

Jt' p
d to Teere the Carpenter for two daies worke to sett

vij benches and to mend the Clock case wth other

needfull things ujs.

Jt' p
d for two boords i j v . ij.7.

Jt' for nailes xrf.

Jt' ])'
1 for sollinge and nayleinge Nic Mathews shooes j.v. vjd.

Jt' p
d to Robt. Wilson for makinge cleane the steeple js.

Jt' for bread and beere for the Carpenter vjd.

Jt' p
(1 for our dinners at the visitacon x.v. vd.

Jt' p' 1 for our botehire then ijs.

fit' j)'
1 M r Cole for a booke of Articles vjd. for our day
to deliuer in our bill vjd. and for our bill of

presentmts
iiijrf. j.v. iujd.

Jt' p
d for ij Rafters to make studds for the bell lofte

windows ijs. & two deale bonis to mend the bell

lofte noware ij.v. vj<tf. iiij.v. vjd.

Jt' p' 1 for boords to weatherboord the steeple windows
ujs. vjf-/. and for Ehne boords to make brackets vjd. 'iij s'-

fit' p
d to the Carpenter for three daies worke in t Lie

steeple iiij.v. vjd.

Page 111.

Jt' p' 1 for bread and beere for the workeman vjd.

Jt' p
d for bringinge the stuffe home from London h'ijr/.

fit' ]>'' to the hospitall iiij.v. xd. oh.

fit' p
d to Robt. Wilson js. vjd.

Jt' p
d to Robt. Carter js.

fit' p'
1 for a brish to take the Cobwebbs downe iiijf/.

dt' genen to 2 trauellers that had a passe to begg vjd.
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Jt' to 3 trauilling souldiers wth a passe to begge vjd.

Jt' to a poore man whose liouse was burnt vjr/.

Jt' p
d for the Church Bible if

Jt' p
d for l-lO 11 tyles foure baggf of lyme, Lath and nayles

and one dares worke for the workman & his Labouror

and for beere vjs. \xd.

Jt' p
d for halfe a hundred of puing tyles & the bringinge

them home iijs. vjd.

Jt' for paninge Mr Parrs grane and other Pauinge in the

Church iiij.v.

Jt' p
d to the widdow Chersley 1 for her husbands writinge

of pt of the New Regester by consent x.v.

Jt' p
d on the Kingf daye the 2dth of March for the

Ringers iiijs.

Jt' p
d for a new shouell js. vjd.

Jt' p' 1 to the Smith for mendinge the pickakf & mendinge
the Church doore key js.

Jt' p
d to the hospitall vs.

Jt' p
d for makinge a pickakf js. xjd.

Jt' p
d for a box to put the Church writings in xd.

Jt' p
d for two stones for the Church doore & two slitt

deales v 'ijs.

Jt'

Page 112.

Jt' for bringinge them home js.

Jt' p
d for 16 : deale boords and due doble quarters and

two single quarters and the peece that goeth vnder
the schoole gallerie xxijs. i'ujd.

Jt' p
d for bringing them home and a Cart to bringe them
to the Church js. \xd.

Jt' p
d for nayles and bradds vjs. jd. ol>.

Jt' p
d to the Carpenter for Eight daies worke xiijs. iiijV/.

Jt' p
d to Robt. Wilson for carryinge rubbish out of the

Church and makinge cleane the church at seuerall

tymes and scowringe the Church ditch \js. \jd.

Jt' p
d to Robt. Wilson for Ladiday quarter js. vjd.

Jt' to Robt. Carter js.

Jt' p
d for breade and beere for the workma i js.

Jt' p
d to the briclayer for two dayes worke & his Laborour
and twelue busshels of lyme two busshels of haire xs. vjd.

Jt' p
d to Jesper Gammon for colouringe the church porch x*.

Jt' p
d to the Clerke for writinge and perfectinge this

accoumpt and engrossinge it in the booke iiijs.

Somme disbursed is xiiij'
1 vij s

iij
d

Somme remayninge is x' 1 ix s xjd

1 See note on p. 1 72.
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Deliuered vnto Nicholas Moore lliis xiij" 1 daye of Maye
Ano D 1 1621 the sum of x 1

' \xs. xjrf.

Rec'd by me Hugh Campion of Ric : Symonds of London
Marchant the somme of xs. to the vse of the poore

of Wandsworth xs.

Jt was agreed at this pnte time by the whole consent of the vestrie

that Ric Duncomlie Gierke should pfect and engrosse the churchwardens

accoumpt the Collectors accompt & the surveyors accompts & to write

all manner of seasm*8 for the Constable of the pisli for the sume of

xxvjs. viijr/. p iimi to be p'd quarterly by the churchwardens then

beinge.

Page 113.

The accompt of Nicholas Moore, and WiHi Burton Church-wardens

made the second day of June 1622 of moneys receiued and disbursed

since the Thirteenth Day of Maye 1621 as followeth.

And first of money receiued.

Receiued of Hugh Campion in money the xiij" 1 day of

Mav on which Jay he gaue vp iiis accompt x 1

' x

j

s x j'
1

Midsomer quarters rent.

Rf of Widdow Ambler x.v.

Rf of Thomas Bridger xs. xyt.

\i( of Widdow Archer vs.

Rf of Widdow Bel son xixs. \'y/.

Rf of Widdow Chersley vjs. v'njd.

Rf of y
e Tennts of the Oziers iij

1 '

Michaelmas rent.

Reef of Widdow Ambler xs.

R(' of Thomas Bridger xs. vjtf.

Rf of Widdow Archer v.v.

Rf of Widdow Belson xixs. ijd.

Rf of Widdow Chersley vjs. viijrf.

Rf of the Tennts of the Oziers iij
1 '

Rf of Mr Docto 1 ' Trice for his childes graue in the Church xs.

[Annis, d. of M> Doctor Trice of London, bur. Oct. 27.]

Christmas quarter.

Rec'd of Widdow Ambler x *-
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Page 114.

Rec of Widdow Archer xs.

Rec' of Thomas Bridger xs. xyt.

Rec' of Widdow Bellson xixs. \yl.

Rec' of the Tennannts of tlie Oziers iij'
1

Rec' of Widdow Chersley vj.v. xti'y/.

Rec' of Al r Doctor Price for his Childs graue in the church x s

[(Blank)s, bur. Mar. 18.]

Rec' of M r G-laseock for his Childs graue in the Church vj.v. v'rijd.

[Chrisome of Willi : bur. Mar. 16.]

Our Lady Day rent.

Rec' of Widdow Ambler xs.

Rec' of Thomas Bridger xs. xy/.

Rec' of Widdow Archer vs.

Rec' of Widdow Bellson xixs. \jd.

Rec' of Widdow Chersley vj.v. x'njd.

Rec' of the Tennannts of the Oziers iij
h

Disbursments.

Spent at the visitacon for o; dinners xij.v.

for o] Botehire then ijs.

Spent at the Eagle and Child the same day Goodman
Campion gaue vp his accouute iij*. vjd.

Page 115.

Jt' to Mr Cole for or whole yeares bill and Bill of pre-

sentm 11 * xd.

Jt' for iiij Bell Ropes ix.v. \yf.

Jt' for hanging them vp iiijr/.

Jt' p
d to M r Randall the Smith for Two bouIts and foAvre

Keyes brads and navies for the Third Bell and a

staple for the church Doore \]s. xyl.

Jt' p
d to the Clockmak? ij.v. x]d.

Jt' p
d Teere for mendinge the Third Bell and two to

helpe him one day ijs. viijr/.

Jt' for two q7
ts for the same bell to make Ketches j.v.

fit' for Beere for the workmen iijr/.

Jt' for timber to mend the fframe of the Bells and Three
deale boords and the Carriage of them xjs. iiijc/.

Jt' for iij dayes and a halfes Avorke for the Carpenters then xs. xd.

Jt' for nayles js. \}d.

Jt' for Beere for the Avorkmen viijd.
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Jt' for Carryage of the TymV? from Carter hithe & the

workmans labor to buy it js.

Jt
1

pd to the house of Correcon vs.

Jt' p
(i to the Clerke for wrightinge the pish business for

Midsom' q
rt vjs. viijV/.

Jt' p' 1 Robt Willson for Midsom? q
rt [S in margin] js. xjd.

Jt" to Rofct Carter j*.

Jt' p
d quitt rent for the church Land iiijs.

Jt' p
d Jasper Gamon for Collouring the Church Doore and

bourds js- vjrf.

Page 116.

Jt' p' 1 the Ring1

?
8 the 5 th of August ij.v.

Jt
1

])'' to Randall for mendinge the Church Chest Lurk

and a haspe for the Porch Doore \]s.

Jt 1 pd more to him for mendinge the greate Bell clapper

and makinge two pinn^ for the baldrick & for beere ij.y. ijd.

Jt' p
d the Carpenter for halfe a dayes work to make a

doore in the Steeple js.

Jt' p
d for a boord and oue qT to make the doore js. xy/.

Jt' for Beere then ijd.

Jt' p
d to the Hospitall vs.

Jt' p
d the Clerk for writinge the parrish businesse for

Michel' q?* giuen by consent xjs. \iijd.

Jt' p
d to Robt Willson [S in margin] js. xjd.

Jt' p
d to RoBt Carter js.

Jt' p
d the Clerk for the whole yeare for washinge the

Church Linnin keepinge keepinge the Register oyle
(ticJ

for the clock Broomes for the Church and other

things donne by him xijs.

Jt' p
d for our visitacon dinner xvs. vjr/.

Jt' p
d for our Bote hire then ijs.

Jt' Layd out for hose and shues for ffraneis Chadseys

Boy ijs.

Jt' p
d Bidgood for pauinge A graue & mendinge other

places in the Church js. xjd.

Jt' p
d for Buriall of three poore children vs.

Jt' p
d for the Church Laud Rent and the accquittance \js. \Uy/.

Jt' p
d the Clerke for xrmas q?

fc for the pish businesse

giuen by Consent vjs. vujd.

Page 117.

Jt' p
d to Rofct Willson [S in margin] js. xjd.

Jt' Robt Carter js.

Jt' to the Clockmak? ij.v. vjV/.

VOL. XX. N
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Jt' p
d to the house of Correcon vs. oh.

Jt' p
(l for Three deale hoards to make the pew doores in

the gallery iiij*.

Jt' p
d for iiij payre of hinges and ffowre Bolts for the

doores iiij*. \jd.

Jt' for Nayles vd.

Jt' for bringing the hoords home vjd.

Jt' p
d to the workman for makinge the doores ijs. viijd.

Jt' p
fl to the house of Correcon vs. oh.

Jt' p
d for a matt for the Bellfrey iiij.9. vjd.

Jt' p
d Bidgood for pauing to graues in the Church js. viijd.

Jt' p
d more to him for pauinge a place that sunke js. ijd.

Jt' p
d w th Chadseyes Boy for puttinge him an apprentize ij

1 '

Jt' p
d more to put Carters boy apprentize ij

h js.

Jt' p
d for hanging vp the church ladders iiijrf.

Jt' p
d the Glazier for mending the Schoole window js. vjd.

Jt' p
d Dawson for mendinge the bells ag* Coronacon day js. viijd.

Jt' p
d for Beere then ijd.

Jt' p
d for a Damaske napkine for the Com union Table ijs. vjd.

Jt' p
d for a pott to fill out wine to the table vs. ijd.

Page 118.

Jt' p
d the Gierke for wrightinge the pish busniesse giuen

p consent Lady day q*?*

Jt' p
d Randall for Jron worke aboute the Bells

Jt' p
d to the Ring?3 the 24h march

Jt' p
d to Robt Willson [S in margin]

Jt' p
d to Robt Carter

Jt' p
d to the Clockmak?

Jt' p
d for Bread and Beare when the Clock mak*? came to

mend the Clock
for a new Baldricke and a new Rope for the Church gate

Jt' p
d the Clerke for writinge out the ould Register into

the new Register booke xv
j
5 -

Jt' pd for scowringe the Common shoare round the

church yard ij*.

Sum of all Rec' is xxxiiij 11
iij

s xjd

Sum of all disbursmts
is xvh viij 3 vjd

Sum Remayning is xviijh xv s vd

Page 119.

Wandsworth The Accompte of Wittm Burton and Henrie
Browninge Churchwardens made the xxvth day of

Maye An 1623 of moneyes receiued & disbursed since

the second day of June 1622 as followeth &c.

xjs.
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And first of money receiued.

Rec'd of Nicholas Moore in money the second of June on

wch day he gaue vpp his accompte xvh xixs.

Rec'd for Midsomer quarter.

Rec' of Widow Chersley vj*. v'njd.

of Thomas Bridger xs. vjd.

of the Tennts of the Oziers iij
h

of Wm Harper
j
H ixs. ijc/.

of Widow Archer o vs.

Mic' q^ter.

Rec'd of the Tennts of the Oziers iij
1 '

of Wittm Harper
j

1
' ixs. ijd.

of Thomas Bridger o xs. xjd.

of the Widow Chersley o vjs. viijrf.

of the Widow Archer o vs. o

rec'd for Mr Needhams graue in y
p Church o xs. o

[Francis, bur. Oct. 3]
rec'd for M r Glascocke childs graue o vjs. v'njd.

[Willi : s. of Wm bur. Sep. 28]

Christmas qter.

Rec'd of the Tennts of the Oziers iij
11 o o

of Wittm Harper
j
n ixs. ijd.

of Thomas Bridger o xs. vjd.

of Widow Chersley o vjs. v'njd.

of Widow Archer o vs. o

reed for Anne Finches graue o vjs. v'njd.

[Anne Fynch, puelle bur. Feb. 28]

Our Ladie day q^ter.

Rec'd of the Tennts of the Oziers iij
1
' o o

Page 120.

Rec'd of Wittm Harper
j

11 xs v ci

of Thomas Bridger o Xs vj (1

of Widow Chersley o yjs. viijd.

of Widow Archer o vs. o

Rec'd of Nicholas Moore in money Beinge pte of his last

yeres accompt xjs.

Rec'd of M r Hammond for his mothers graue in y°

Church [Margaret Hammond, widow, bur. Nov. 30] vjs. viijd.

Disbursments.

Spent at the Eagle and Child by consent the same day
Nicho. Moore gaue vpp his accompte iijs. vjd.

Spent at our visitacon diner xjs. \ \d,

n2
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p
fl for our boate hire then

p'
1 M r Cole for our bill

p
d him for our bill of p?sentm ts

p
d for a new shouel

p
d the Gierke for washinge the Church lynnin for the

whole yere oyle for the clock, broomes for the

Church and other things done by him

p
d him for Midsomer q^ter for writinge the pishe bussines

giuen by consent

p
d to the house of Correction

p
d to twelue poore Marriners by consent

p
d to RotSt Wilson for Midsomer q^ter [S in m<irghi\

p
d to Carter

p
d to Robt Wilson for wardinge by Consent

ijs.

js. vjd.

ovjd

X1JS.

vjs. viijd.

vs.

ijs.

js. vjd.

js.

iiij.f. vjd.

Page 121.

p
d him more for wardinge

p
d for mendinge the third bell

p
d more to Wilson for wardinge

Giuen to two poore trauillers

p
d for bread and beere for the workmen to take downe

the bell

p
d more to Wilson for Wardinge

p
d the Collermaker for a baldrick

p
d for a rope for y

e Church gate

p
d the belfounder for castinge the treble bell

p
d him more for 50 1

' of new mettle oner wtt in the bell

—

at js. p ti

p
d to Randale for a Crowne staple for the bell, forelocks

and keyes

p
d for mendinge the belclapp

p
d the Carpenter for hanging vp the bell

p
d Nicho. Crenshaw for carryinge the bell to and from

London

p
d for a treble rope

p
d for helpe to weigh the bell and to hange her vp

p
d for nayles

p
d Bidgood for pauinge a graue

Spent on beere for the belfounder

p
d for my boate hire to see the bell Cast and other

Charges

p
d for ij

c of bricks to mend the Church yard walles

p
d for fourescore tyles to tyle the Church

p
d to Randal for spikes for the church Avalles

iiijs
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Page 122.

p
a for twelue baggs of lyine iiijs.

p' 1 for sand for the same o o ixd.

p
d the workeman for three days work vs.

p
{l his Labourer for three daies iijs.

p
d for navies \jd.

p
d for bread and beere for the workmen xd.

p' 1 for wine bread and beere when the surveyo1-8 came to

vew the steeple w th consent ijs. xjd.

p
d for theire boate hire then ijs.

p' 1 Robt. Wilson for goinge twice to the surveyors js. xjd.

p
d the Clerk for Michaelmas q,ter for writinge pishe

bussines by Consent xjs. viijef.

p
d to Robt. Wilson [S in margin] js. xjd.

p
d to the house of Correction xs.

p
d to the Carter js.

p
d to Bidgood for pauinge Mr Needhams graue & Mr

Glascocks Childs graue and for tyles iijs.

p' 1 for boords for the top of the steeple furr poles and

quarters f
1

ij
s vjd

p
d to the Clockmaker xs.

p
d to the waterman for bringinge home the boords from

London js.

Spent at the Visitacon diner vs.

p
d for our boate hire then ijs.

deliQed to goodman Tomas xvjs. xjd.

p
d for meate for the surueyors dinner when they took

downe the topp of the steeple iijs. i'ujd.

pd for bread and beere for their dinners iiijs. xljd.

p
d for Cheese ijd.

p
d for Sack ijs.

Page 123.

for dressinge their dinner ijs. vjrf.

for theire bote hire then ijs.

to two workemen, who came with them, for theire

worke hijs.

to three Labourers U
J
S -

to Ledwell the Carpenter ijs. x'ujd.

to Law : Dauson for two daies worke to lay the boords

on the steple iij*. iiijd.

for his goeinge twice to London to buy the boords js.

to Robt. Wilsou for two daies work to helpe him ijs.

for navies x '^-

lor beere to the workmen o vd.
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p
d to the Ringers the fift of Nouember \]s.

p
d Gregorie Barret for a staffe y

fc was broken about
takinge downe y

e steeple o vjd.

p
d the Clerke for Christmas c^ter by Consent vjs. viijd.

j)'
1

to Wilson [S in margin'] js. vjd.

p
d to Carter js.

p
d the Clockmaker \]s. vjd.

p
d La : Dauson for Layinge Leade on the top of the

steeple o vjd.

p
d Bidgood for pauinge Widowe Hamonds graue o js. iiijV/.

p
d to the house of Correction vs.

pd to the Collermaker for a baldrick for the greate bell

and a rope to peece the bell rope ijs. il'ijd.

Giuen to a grecian o vjd.
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p
d the Clerke for Ladie day q^ter vjs. viijd.

p
(l to Robt. Wilson [S in margin] js. vjd.

p
d to Carter j*.

p
d for foure new bell ropes weyinge 22' 1

cj^ at iiijrf. the

pound vijs. i'uyl.

p
d for a new surplisse j

h xij s

p
d for our goeing by water to buy it j*. vjd.

p
d to the house of Correction vs. jd.

p
d to the Clock maker ijs. vjd.

p
d for goody Palmers hons rent iijs. mjd.

p
d for scowringe the Church ditch j*.

p
d for helpe to scowere the windows vjd.

p
d the glassier for repairinge the glasse windows round

about the church
j
h vjs.

Spent at our prosession iiijs. ijd.

p
d for 150 tyles for the Church ijs. i'ujd.

p
d for sixe baggs of lyme ijs.

p
d for sand i'njd.

p
d for halfe a bussh of haire 'ujd.

p
d the briclayer and his laborer for two dayes worke vs. nijd.

p
d for Castinge vp the grauill agt the Church walle next
M r Petleys js.

p
d the clarke for kepinge my yerely bookes iijs.

Some of all reed is xlh xv s

Sum' disbursed is xxirp vij s vd

[Sum remayning is erased xixh iiij
s

ij
d

xixh xix s
ij
d
]

remayning in all xxh
iiijs. vjd.
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Parrc 125.v^

Wandsworth Surr' The Accompte of Henrye Browninge Church-

warden made the Ninth daye of Maye Anno Dni

1624 of moneyes receiued and disbursed for the

pishe of Wandsworth since the Mine and twentieth

daye of Maye An Dni 1623 as followeth vizt.

And first of moneye receiued.

Reed by Henry Browninge of Willia Burton the 25° of

Maye Ano 1623 on which daye he gaue vp his

accompt the full summe of

lloi- Midsomer quarter.

Reed of W i 1 1 rri Harper
Reed of Thomas Bridger

Reed of Widow Chersley

Reed of Widow Archer
Reed of the Tennts of the Oziers

Reed of M r Glascock for a graue in the Church
[Jane, d. of M r

, bur. Sep. 15]

of M 1' Colenett for a graue in the Church
[Christopher, s. of Mr

, bur. Sep. 22]

ffor Michaelmas quarter.

Reed of Thomas Bridger o x s vjd

Reed of W ra Harper f x s vjd

Reed of Widow Chersley o vj s viijd

Reed of Widow Archer o v s o

Reed of the Tennts of the Oziers iij'
1 o o

Reed of M r Childe for y
,; vse of the poore o x s o

Reed of Henry Smith for haie growinge on a peece of

meadow in Sherindales o
j

s o

Christmas quarter.

Reed of Willni Harper f x s vd

Reed of Thomas Bridger o x s vj' 1

Reed of Widow Archer o v s o

Reed of Widow Chersley o vj* viijd

txh iiij
s
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Reed of the Tenuts of the Oziers for two quarters rent vj h

Reed of Goodman Collins and G-ooman Milles
j
h viij s

Reed of John Swinstid and Thomas Yett and John
Dance for a peece of Church land lyinge in y

c

meadowes against the Brassill mills wast gates for a

yeare & a half's rent
j

1 '

Disbursements.

Spent at the Eagle and Childe the same daye W"1 Burton
gaue vp his accompt by consent o iij

s
iiij

d

Spent at our visitacon diiier o ix s
viij'

1

ffor our boate hire then o
j
s

iiij
d

p
d for our Regest' bill to M r Cole o o vjd

p
d Gooman Cripps for a 160 tyles to tyle the other parte

of the Church o ij
s vd

p
d for bread and beere for the workmen and nayles to

naile on the leade to soyle the Church windowes o o vjd

p
d for sixe baggs of Lyme ij

s o

p
d for three barrowes of sand o o vjd

p
d goodma Cripps for two daies worke o iij

s
iiij

1 '

p
d his Labourer for two daies worke o ij

s o

p
d Robt Willson for carryinge awaie Rubbishe and other

helpe o o vj' 1

deliuered to goodman Collins for the vse of the poore
j
u

viij8 o

p
d for boordes and quarters to mend the gutter betweene

the steeple and the Church house o vj s o

Page 127.

p
d for carryinge in our bill o o iiij

d

p
d for 350 tyles to mend y

e church house o v s
iij

d

p
d for two baggs of lyme for y

e same o o viijd

p
d for sand for the same o o ij

d

p
d for 4 Ridge tyles for the same o o vj' 1

p
d for 300 : of Lath nailes, halfe a hundred of single

tennes and two peny-worth of sixe peney nailes for y
c

same o f j
d

p
d for 40*1 Lathes for the same o o viij'

1

p
d for tyle pinnes for the same and beere and bread for

the workemen o o vij d

p
d the Carpenter for twoe daies worke for the same o

j
s viij

d

p
d goodma Cripps and his labourer for one daies worke

for the same o ij
s
viij'

1

p
d RoBt Wilson for helpinge y

e workmen o o vjd

p
d the glazier for mending the gutter of leade betweene

y
e house and the church o

j
s vjd

p
d the Clarke for washinge the church lynnen for y

c

whole yere, broomes for the Church, oyle for y
e

Clock and other things done by him o xij s
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him more for midsomer quarter for writinge the pish

bussines by consent

Robt Wilson for Midsomer quart; [S in margin]
old Carter for Midsomer quart5

the Clockmaker for midsomer 0^5 by consent

the Ringers the 5th of August
Lawrence Dauson for a daies worke to mend the Third

bell beinge loose in the stock

for helpe of two men to vuhange and hange her vp

againe

o \
j

viij'
1

o f v?
o

j
s o

O j" O

o
j
s viij'

1

o y o
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p
d for three iron bands to hand in the stock, for halfe a

hundred of brads and spikes

p' 1 for beere for the workmen then

p' 1 for reritiuge the Church bible

p' 1 Lawrence Bidgood for pauinge a graue in that was
sunk in the Church and for tylinge a place of the

Church for Lyme, sand, and navies for the same
p' 1 La: Dauson for layinge on the boords againe at topp

of the steeple wch the winde blew off, for li'oure

clamps of iron to naile at y
e corners of the boords

for brads, & for nailes and beere for the workeman

p
d the Clockmaker for Michaelmas <[iiartr by consent

p
d Robt Wilson for Mie' quarter [S in margin]

p
d old Carter

p
d La: Bidgood for pauinge M 1' Gla'scocks childe and

M r Colenetts Childs graue in the Church and for

tyles

giuen to the Ringers the vj th of October when Prince

Charles came through the Towne, home from Spaine
j)'

1 the Clarke for Michaelmas q^t
1' by consent

p' 1 Goodman Dauis for two matts and a hassock for y
L

pulpit pewes
Spent at our visitacon Dinner
ffor our boate hire then

p
d for our booke of Articles & warninge

p
d for the quit rent of our churchlaud

p' 1 for an acquitance for the same

p
d to the house of correction maimed souldiers and the

hospitale for halfe a yere

o ij
s vj d

o o iiij
d

o o ij
d

o \f f

O lllj
B 1]"

o ij
a vj' 1

o
j
s vj'

1

ojs o

o ij
s o

() lip
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p
d old Carter o

j

s o

p
d the glasier for half a yeere for keepinge the Church-

winJowes o v s o

p' 1 the Clockmaker by consent o if vjd

\_In margin, Jatiuari 2d] p
d La rDauson for mendinge the

topp of the steeple againe beinge balfe a daies worke o o ixd

p
d for nudes and brads for y

e same o o vjd

p
d the messenger that brought home the Jndenture, made

betweene M r Thurstone and Thomas ffrancis o
j

s
vj'

1

p
d by a generall consent for sendinge awaye of Aires

children viij 1
' o o

p
d the Clarke for bis chardges for goeinge into the

Con trie w tb the Children o v s o

giuen to Richard Dynes in his sicknes o ij
s vjd

giuen to old Harris in his sicknes o j
s vj d

p
d"the smith for brads o o ij

d

p
d the Collermaker for a baldrick for the second bell o f iiij

d

p
d the Ringers the 24th of March o iiif o

p
d the Clarke for ladie day quart.5 giuen by consent o vja viijd

p
d Robt. Wilson [S in margin] o

j

s
vj'

1

p
d old Carter o

j
s o

p
d the glazier o ij

s vjd

p
d the Clockmaker o ij

s
vj'

1
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p
d La : Bidgood for pauinge a graue in the Church o f o

p
d La : Dauson for mendinge M 1' Allins pewe o o viijd

p
d to Robt. Wilsou for scowringe the Church yeard ditch o

j
s o

p
d to Robt. Wilcox towards the placinge of Scarffs girle o x s o

Svmme of all receiued is xlviij 11 xiif x d

Svme of all disbursed is xix 1
' iiij

s
j'

1

Svme of all remayninge is xxix 1
' ix s ixd

Pao-e 131.
.->

WaudsAvorth 8. The accompte of M v John Millington and Mr Witt'm

Glascock Churcbwardes of Wandsworth made the

Nine and Twentyeth daye of May Anno Dhi 1625

of Moneye receiued & disbursed for the pishe of

Wandsworth since the Ninthe day of May An° 1624

as followeth vizit

And first of money receiued.

Received of Henry Browninge the Ninthe daye of May
1624 on w ch daye he gaue vp his accompte to the

pishe, in money the Svme of xxix' 1 ix s
ix''



Xs vj' 1
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Page 133.

p
d the Clarke for washinge the Church lynnin for the

whole yeare oyle for the Clock broomes for the

Church and other things done by him [by consente

erased] x ij
s

p
d him for Midsomer quarter for the pish bussines by

consent vj s viijd

p
d the Clockmaker for Mid q?ter ij

s vjd

p
(1 Robt. Wilson [S in margin]

j
s vjd

p
d Carter for Misom? qfter f

p
d the glazier ij

s vj (1

p
d Randall for a lock and key and a paire of hinges for

the doore where the Church chest standeth ij
s

p
d for a spade and a shouell iij

s
ij
d

p
d the Joyner for ffiue daies worke to remoue the pewes ixs o

p
d La Dauson at the same time for ffiue dayes worke viij8 vj d

p
d Robt Wilson for Clensinge the Church & helpinge them

j
s o

p' 1 goodman Willington at seQall tymes for navies iiij
s o

p
d La: Bidgood for his worke ij

s vjd

p
d Randole for iron worke for the pewes ij

s viij'
1

p
d for boords and quarters fur the pewes xxij s

ij'
1

pd

Page 134.

p
d Gregorie Barrett fur briuginge them home at two

seftal tymes

p
d the Ringers the ffifte of August

p
d for beere and bread for the workmen when they

wrought in y
e Church

p
d for bynding y

e Church booke

p
d Bidgood for pauing a graue

p
d to the house of Correction for maymed souldiers &c.

for halfe a yeare ending at our lady day due before

our tymes
Given to a poore minister by consent

p
d Carter for Michaelmas q^t

r

p
d Robt Wilson for his qtridg [S in margin']

p
d for the heluinge of y

e pixhax

p
d the Clarke for Mic q^t 1

'

p
d the glasier

p
d the Clockmaker

p
d for our booke of Articles

Giuen to diners trauilers at seu^all tymes by consent

pd for our visitation dinner

p
d for our oathe

p
d for our bill of p^sentm1

})'' for our boate hire then

js xd
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Given to the Ringers the v th Nouem!>5 ij
s

Giuen to the poore at both the visitations by consent
j
s

p
d to the house of Correction for half a yeare xvj s vijd

p
d Randall for rodds and staples with holdfasts & plates

for the Canopie of the pulpitt v s

Page 135

p
d the Joyner for mending the Canopie

j
s viijd

p
d to Robt Wilson for Christ, q^ter [S in margin]

j
s vj' 1

p
d the Clarke for xrias q?ter vj s

vii j'
1

p
cl the glazier ij

s vjd

p
d the Clockmaker ij

s vj (l

p
d Nic Mathew

j
s

p
d for ij new hell ropes w tt thirteene pounde iiij

s
iiij'

1

p' 1 to the Coliermaker for a baldrick
j
s o

Giuen to a preacher the xvj th of January by consent vs o

p
d for two new wheeles for the hells xxv s o

p
d for mendiuge the old wheele vjs o

p
d to Wm Harper for strapps and boults forelocks and

hradds for the bells iij
s

p
d for nayles and beere for the workeme

j
s

iiij'
1

p
d to the house of Correction for Christmas quarter viij

s
iij'

1 ob.

p
d for boords to mend the widow Chersleys penthouse iij

s
iij'

1

p
d for nayles for the same o vd ob.

p
d Minter for a hand of Jron for the stock of the Second

bell f vjd

p
d Dauson to mend the same stock and new hanginge

the bell
j
s
vj'

1

p' 1 Wilson for his helpe the same day o viij'
1

pd.
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p
d the ringers the xxiiijth of March iiij

s o

p
d Phillip to goe to Newberye v s o

p
d the clockmaker for Lady Day q''ter ij vjd

p' 1 Robt. Wilson [S in margin] f vjd

p
d the Clarke vj s

viij'
1

p
d Nicholas Mathew

j
s o

p
d the Glazier ij

s vjd

p' 1 to the house of Correction for o'] Lady day q?ter viij" iij'
1 oh.

p
d to a traueler by consent

j
s viijd

p
d ffor new sowinge mendiuge hoopinge and pitchinge

twelue bucketts at xvjd a peece xvj s o

p
d a man for bringinge them from London

j
s o

p' 1 Robt Wilson for carryinge them to London o vjd

Svmme of all reed is lj
1

' vij s ixd

Svmme of all disburste xv 1
' xvij s v' 1 ob.

8vine of all remayninge xxxv 1
' x s

iij'
1 ob.
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Page 137.

Wandesworth ff. The Accompte of M r John Millington and M r

Thomas Ballard Churchwardens of Wandsworth
made the xxj th day of May Anno Dni: 1626 . for

moneys receiued and disbursed for the pish of

Wandsworth since the Nine and twentieth Day
of May Anno Dni 1625 . as followeth.

Receipts.

Midsomer.

Receiued from the Parrish the 29th
: day of May 1625 in

Ready money xxxv 1
' x s

iiij'
1 olf

Reed one yeres rent for a peece of ground lying in

Sherindalls o j o

Reed of Thomas Bridger for Midsomer q^ter for his

house o x vj

Reed of the Ozier Tennants for the like ij x o

Reed of the Wid. Archer for the like o v o

Reed of Willm Harper j x v

Michaelmas quarter.

Receid of Thomas Bridger for the same
Reed of the Ozier tennts for Mic' quarter

Reed of the Wid' Archer for the like

Reed of Mr Shawe for ij quarters rent for the Wid'
Charsleis house

Reed of Willm Harper for Mic' 0^3

Christmas quarter.

Receiued of Willm Harper for the same j x v
Reed of Thomas Bridger for the like o x vj

Reed of Wid Archer for the like o v o
Reed of the tennts of the Oziers ij x o

Ladie Day quarter.

Reed of the Ozier tennts for ladie day q^ter ij x o
Reed of Willm Harper for the like j x v
Reed of Thomas Bridger o x vj

Receid of Thomas Brisley for one quarters rent beinge
the first that was due to the pish for the house
Avhich was purchased of Darye j o
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Page 138.

Reed of Danyell Tharpe for lady day °p,ter o x o

Reed of John Swinstid and Thomas Yett for a whole
yeres rent for a peice of Meadowe ground by the

Brassell Mills due at Ladie Daie last past o xiij iiij

Receiued for graues in y
e Church.

Reed of Mr Lownes for his daughters graue o vj viij

[Margarett, d. of Thomas, bur. Aug. 2]
Reed of M r Collins for the like o vj viij

[Jndeth, d. of William, bur. Aug. 25]
Reed of Mr Colenett for the like o vj viij

[Elizabeth bur. June 18]
Reed of Mr Warner for the like o vj viij

[John, s. of John, bur. July 30]
Reed of Mr Dauouporte for the like o vj viij

[Jane, wife of Robt., bur. Sep. 2]
Reed of M r Shipley for the like [dan. bur. Sep. 9] o vj viij

Reed of M r C'hilde for a legacie giuen by Mr Powell to

the vse of the poore for two yeres last past j o o

Receiued of M r Petley ffifty Pounds which was giuen to

the Parrish by Mrs Elizabeth Tyroe deceased 1
1 o o

Svine of all receiued is ex vj vij ob.

Disbursements.

Spent by Consent at the George the Nine and twentieth

of May on which day the Aecompte was given vpp o v o

Pd M r Collson the king- receiuer for two yeres quitt rent

for the Church land and the acquttances 162-1 & 1625 o iiij viij

Given to a Devonsheire man for losse by tire, by Consent o j o

Pd towards the repairinge of the Caige by Consent jo n

Pd the Clarke for Midsomer q^ter o vj viij

Pd the Clockmaker for Midsomer q^ter o ij vj

Pd Robt. Wilson for the like [S in margin"] o j vj

Pd Nicho. Mathew for the like o j o

Pd the Clarke for goeing about our presentment to the

office o o vj

Pd John Swinsted for Midsorn? q^ter for the house of

Correccon & maymed souldiefs o viij iij ob.

1 1624, Sep. 20. M" Elizabeth Tyroe, widdowe (bur.). With the

legacy a house was bought in High Street, opposite the Parish Church.

This was let to Thomas Brisley (sec Receipts Lady-day quarter). The
benefaction still exists.
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Page 139.

Pd the glazier for Midsomer quarter o ij vj

Pd Lawrence Bidgood for xlij 1
' pauinge tyles, viij baggs

of Lyme to pane the allie and a graue that was
sunck and for his workemanship o xj viij

Pd for our visitation Dinners o xj vj

Pd for our booke of Articles o o vj

Pd for bringinge in the presenm* o j o

given to the poore the same tyme by consent o o vj

Pd for our goeinge by Water o ij o

Pd for two bookes for the ffast o j viij

Pd for a beare to Carrie those that died of the Plague 1 o ij vj

Pd Laurence Bidgood for paueinge M r Lownes Daughters

graue and Mr Warners Childs graue o ij vj

Pd Lar : Dauson for mending the gudgion of the Third

bell [& the Church dore key erased ~\ o j j

Pd the Carpenter for a Daies worke and his Laboror for

mendinge the stock of the greate bell o ij viij

Pd for beere and bread then o o iiij

Pd for three strapps of iron to goe round about the stock

of the great bell, one one stirrope and bradds o v viij

Pd the Collermaker for a bauldrick o j vj

Pd for pauinge a Childs graue o o x
Pd the Clarke for Washinge the Church lynnen for the

whole yere, oyle for the Clock broomes for the

Church and other things done by him o xij o

Pd him for Michaelmas quarter o vj viij

Pd Robt. Wilson for the like [S in margin] o j vj

Pd Nicho. Mathew for the like o j o

Page 140.

Pd the Clockmaker for the like o ij vj

Pd the Gdasier for the like o ij vj

Pd Swinsted for Alicha : q^tr for the house of Correction

& maymed souldi?s o viij iij ob.

Pd Ed : Cripps for making vp the Church stile by Con-
sent for ij

c and xx'1 bricks & iiij bussh of lyme and
sand [& wokmansh erased ] o vj v

Pd for iiij rafters to shore vp the steeple and bringing

them from London o v o

1 On July 1 was buried Elizabeth, dan. of George Barron of London;
to this entry is prefixed P. This initial appears frequently till Nov. 8,

1625; it is not used again till 1636.
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Pd Dauson for his worke o j viij

Pd Robt. Wilson to helpe him o o x

Pd W" 1 Harper for Iron Worke for the same o iiij iiij

Pd for beere and bread for them o o vj

Pd Minter for hooks to hang vp the ladder o o x

Pd Dauson for nailes to mend the Church gate and his

Lahour o o iiij

Pd the Collermaker for a bauldrick for the third bell and

mending another o ij o

Pd for a new wheele for the treble bell o xiij o

Pd for a pinn for the bauldrick and one to goe through

the bell stock o o viij

Pd Minter for mendinge the lock & key of the porch

doore

Pd for mending the Church doore lock & key

Pd for a little pinn for the third bell

Pd the Clarke for Christinas c^tr

Pd Wilson for the same [S in margin]

Pd the Glasier for the same
Pd Nic. Mathew the same
Pd the Clockmaker for the same
*Pd the Clarke for makinge the Conveyances betweene

Mich : Dary and the parrishion?s and for goeing to

Westminster

*Pd for beere and wyne at the sealinge of the wrytings

& paym* of y
e money to Dary o ij viij

Page 141.

*Pd Michaell Dary in full discharge for his house xlviij o o

Pd John Owen for keeping of Kilshawes innocent Childe

for Michaelmas and Christmas besides the money
that was Left of the goods that were sould o xvj iiij

Pd for deliuering in our presenter* o o iiij

Pd for my oath & given to the poore o o ix

Pd for ffoure new hell ropes [In margin, 25H :\ tat 4 (1

p
H
] o viij vj

*Pd M r Wotten takinge the ffyne as by bill appeareth,

Concerning Darys house ij xviij vj

*Pd for our Charges going to him two seuerall tymes, and

for wyne bestowed on him o ij vj

Pd for drawing ij peticons about y
1

' Church o ij vj

Pd the 23th of March when we went to the Ordinary for

boate hire then o ij vj

Pd when we went for the order of Courte for our Charges

and the order o vij ij

Pd the Clarke for Ladie Day quarter o vj viij

«. VJ
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Receiptes.

Receiued from the Parishe the xxj th Daye of May Auno
Dili 1626 in ready money

Receiued of the Tennants of the Oziers for one quarters

Rent due at Midsomer last past the svmme of

Reed of WiHm Harper for Midsomer quarter

Reed of Thomas Bridger for the like

Reed of Thomas Brisley for the like

Reed of Daniell Tharpe for the like

Reed of Wid. Archer for the like

Reed of Ambrose Ryce for a whole yeres rent for a peece

of ground called Sherendales lyinge towards the

lower Mill

Michaelmas quartj.

Receiued of the Tenants of the Oziers for Michaelmas
quarter

Receiued of Wittm Harper for the like

Reed of Thomas Brisley for the like

Reed of Daniell Tharpe for the like

Reed of Wid. Archer for the like

Reed of Thomas Bridger for the like

Christmas quarter.

Receiued

Page 144.

Receiued of the Tenants of the Oziers for Christmas
quarter

Reed of Wirrm Harper for the like

Reed of Thomas Bridger for the like

Reed of Thomas Brisley for the like

Reed of Danyell Tharpe for the like

Reed of Wid. Archer for the like

xlj' 1 vif x'
1 ob.

i.l x o

j x v

O X vj

j o

X o

o v o

OJO

1] X

j x v

o xvij vj

O X o

ovo
x vj

Ij X o

j x v

o x vj

o xvij vj

O X o

ovo

Lady Daie quarter.

Reed of the Tenants of the Oziers for y
e same

Reed of Wirhn Harper for the like

Reed of Thomas Bridger for the like

Reed of Thomas Brisley for the like

Reed of Danyell Tharpe for the like

Reed of Richard Redding for the like

Reed of Thomas Yett for one whole yeres rent due at <>''

Lady day last for a peece of meadow ground behinde
y" Brassill Mill

Rccd of Mr Blake for his childes graue in v
r church

[Faith, d. of Win..' bur. Mav 19]

o2

[j x o

j x v
x vj

o vij vj

o X o

O V

XII j 111]

" v
.i

vii
j
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Reed for a graue for Mr Nobbs [Richard, bur. May 27] o vj viij

Reed for a graue for M r Bissill [William, bur. June 19] o vj viij

Reed for M r Mongers childes graue

[Elizabeth, d. of John, bur. Aug. 23] o vj viij

Reed for a grave for the Wict Crosse [bur. Oct. 9] o vj viij

Reed for a grave for the W'ict Braine [bur. Jan. 9] o vj viij

Reed for Mr Merseys Childes graue o xiij iiij

[Cbaloner, s. of Will"1

, bur. Mar. 17]
Reed of Mr Childf for a leagacey given to the vse of the

poore by M r Powell o x o

Siiram of the Receiptee lxix xj viij oh.

Disbursements vt sequitur.

Page 145.

Disbursments.

Inprimis Spent by Consent at the Eagle & Chi hie the

same day the Accompte was given vpp being the

xxj th day of May 1626 o v o

Paid for our visitacon dynner o xv vj

Pd for our boate hire then o iij o

Pd for giving in our bill o j o

Pd for our Oath o o iiij

Pd for making vp M r Blakes childs graue o o x
Pd for making vp Mr Nobbs his grave o j viij

Pd for vj pauinge tyles and vnderpinning the pewe where
his graue was o j o

Pd for o
1

? bill of fteentment o o iiij

Pd the waterman to carrie it o o ij

Pd to Mynter for a key for the Church doore o j n

Pd to a poore ffrenchman traviling wth ters of re-

comendaeons o ij o

Pd to one that brought a warrant from the Justices for

Clensing y
e Cofhon sewer o o vj

Pd for the booke of Canons and a table for mariag o j vj

Pd Dauson for a frame for it and for mending a pewe in

the Church o o iiij

Pd the Clarke for Midsomer quarter by Consent o vj viij

Pd the Glasier for the windowes for the like o ij vj

Pd the Clockmaker for the like o ij vj

Pd Rofet Wilson for the like [S in margin~\ o j vj

Pd Old Yonge for the like oj o

Pd to the house of Correcon for Midsom? q^ter viij iij ob.

Pd the Clarke for washinge the Church lynnen for the

whole yeare oyle for y
e clock broomes for the Church

and other things done by him o xij o

Pd to John Owin for the lame Childe for Midsomer quarter j v o
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Parrc 146.
"c>

Pd by Consent to 2 poore men of Haslemere tbal had

greate losse by Sea and ffier o iij o

Pd by Consent to Wid. Lockwood towards the paym* of

her yea-res rent <> x o

Pd for two bookes for the fast o j iiij

Pd to Dauson for making a Catch for the greate bell and

navies for that worke o o x
Pd to a poore man that had all his goods taken away by

the Dnncarkes o ij vj

Pd to Bidgood for paving Mr Mongers childs grane in

the Church o o x
Pd to M r Allen for a Sermon for Mrs Tyroe the xxj th

of September 1

Pd the Clarke by Consent for Michaelmas quarts
Pd the G-lazier for the like

Pd the Clockmaker for the like

Pd Eobt Wilson for the like [S in margin^
Pd old Young for the like

Pd to the house of Correccon for the same c^t?

Pd to John Owin for the like

Pd to Goodma Davis for a new haldrick for the greate

bell, and mending another

Pd to thre Irish women that lost theire whole estates by
the Tnrkes

Pd to one John Hambleton a Scotishman who had loss

by ffire to the value of OjOOO 1
' hauing a certificate

from the Lords of the Consell id' Scotland o iij o

Octoher 26"' [in margin] Pd to the Constable by
Consent for the Conveying of Souldiers o xvj o

Pd for quit rent for Brisleys house o o vj

Pd for our visitacon dynner 16th of Nouember o xvj o

O X o
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Pd towards the putting of George Marchants ehilde to

Browne of y
e Garr*[:itt] o v o

Pd to a poo re Ministers wife x Ul of Decern' o j o

Pd for the deliuering in r>7 preseutin fc o o iiij

Pd the waterman to Carrie it o o ij

Pd to Mynter for mending the fire irons o xvj o

Pd for mending the latch of the churchgate o j o

Pd for a new bell clapper w t xxxiij 11 at vj'
1 ph whereof

abated for the old clap' w t xxvh at j'
1 the pound soe

paid o xiiij v
Pd to Bidgood for mending the North Church doore and

setting vp the fire irons o o iiij

Pd the Clarke for Christmas quarter for wiyting the pish

bussines by Consent o vj viij

Pd to the glazier for xpias quarter o ij vj

Pd the Clockmaker for the like o ij vj

Pd Robt Willson [S in margin] o j vj

Pd old Young o j o
Pd John Owin j v o

Pd to the house of Correccon o viij iij ob.

Pd to one Richard Wilkins of Milborne of Dorsettsh.

Minister for losse by fier o ij o

Pd for John Stakes in tyme of his sicknes and other

charges as apeareth by bill xix s vj' 1

whereof

Page 148.

whereof, reed for some olde aparell vj s and ij
s which

he had lent to ffarloe soe paid in all for him o xj vj

[1626, July 30, Elizabeth, wife of John Stakes, bur.

1626, Dec. 14, John Stakes bur.']

Pd Bidgood for pauing wid. Braines gra' o j viij

Pd to one Richard Dowrish who had greate losse by
flyer o j o

Pd for a spoone to take vp earth o ij vj

Pd the Clarke for o"] Lady Day qjer o vj viij

Pd the Glasier for the like o ij vj

Pd the Clockmaker for the like o ij vj

Pd to RoBt Willson for the like [S in margin'] o j vj

[This appears to be the last payment. 1627, April 16,

Robert Willsonne bur.]

Pd old Young o j o

Pd John Owin j v o

Pd to the house of Correccon for Lady day q^t? o viij iij ob.

Pd to one Peter Searle of Sparshall in Hampsh. who had

losse by sea and fyer o ij o

Pd to Thomas Bridger by Consent for & towards the

repacon of his house o x vj
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1M for the making vp of the Church-yearde wall as

followeth

1M for two hundred and ;i lialfe of lyme j o o

Pd for -4000 : of bricks at xj s p thousan ij iiij o

Pd for ffouer loade of sand o iiij o

I'd to Edward Moore for Carriage of the bricks lyme
and sand at vj (l p load o vij vj

Pd the waterman for bringing up one hundred of the

lyme o jo
Pd to Bidgood for xj dayes worke at xx' 1 a day o xviij iiij

Pd bis sonne for x daies at xij'
1 a day o x o

Pd his Labourer for x dayes worke o x o

Pd the Labourer for taking the Rubbish out of the ditch o o viij

Page U9.

Pd for bread and beere allowed them for that worke
Pd and sent to Mr ffrancis by Conset

Pd to Mr Colston Collecto? for a yeres quit rent for the

Church lands, due at Michaelmas Last past

Pd for the acquittance

Pd Bidgood for pauing M 1 ' Mercys childs graue

Pd for ffoure pauinge tyles

Pd the Doctor for Phisick for Bidgood
I'd the waterman for gooing to him three seuerall tyines

Pd for procuringe of a vestrie

Sum'a totalis fltslir

Sum'a total : luccipts

Sum'a totalis oisuuvsmt

Sum'a total : ikmarjnt'rjc

Pinned an to this page is the following receipt—

Receaued of the Churchwardens of Waasworth
]

. . . . worth for one yeares Rent due to the Kings Ma'" at
(

the feast of S fc Michaell Th'archangell 1626 the (

.sonic of
)

p me Alexander Colston Collecto r
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Page 151.

SHKairtJStoor'
11

. OTfjc Urcomptc of Mr William Collyn and M r William

Roades Churchwardens of Wandsworth in the County of

Surrey Made and taken this ffive and Twentieth Day
of May Anno Dni. 1628 for all moneys receiued and

disbursed for the Parrish of Wandsworth since the Sixth

of May Anno Dni. 1627 vt sequitur.

Eccrtptes.

Receiued of the Parrish of Wandsworth on the vjth of

May 1627 in readye money bonde and bill xxxviij' 1 v s o tl ob.

Receiued the 13th of May for a graue in the Church for

Mr Moyles childe [Elizabeth, d. of Robt. of Cliffords

Inne, London, bur. May 13] o xiij iiij o

Reed on the 31 th of May Interest money of Goody
Millington o xiiij o o

iHiUsamct quarter.

Reed of the Tenuants of the Oziers for Midsomer caters

rent ij x o o

Reed of William Harper for the like j x v o

Reed of Thomas Bridger for the like o x vj o

Reed of Daniell Tharpe for the like o x o o

Reed of Richard Reddinge for the like o v o o

Reed of Thomas Yett for the like o iij iiij o

Reed for a peice of ground lying in Sherendales for a

whole yeres rent o j o o

Reed on the xxvj th day of July for a graue in y
e Church

for M r Phinamores Child [No entry in Bur. Reg.] o vj viij o

Reed of M 1* Ballard for the vse M r Bowyars x h o vj o o

JHlrijaclnmS quarter.

Reed of (he Tennts of the Oziers ij x o o

Reed of Wifhn Harper j x v o

Reed of Thomas Bridger u x vj o

Reed of Richard Redding o v o o

Reed of Thomas Yett o iiij viij o

Reed on the viiij
th day of December of M 1 Child of

London oxo

Page 152.

Reed of Daniell Tharpe for Michaeliinas outers rent oxo
Reed for M r Glascocks childes graue in the Church

[Robt., s. of Willm., bur. Oct. 20] o vj viij
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Reed xxxth of October for a graue in the Church for a

straungers childe [On 23 Oct. was bur. Adrian, da.

of Willm. Coulson of London]
Reed the vijth of Nouember for a graue for M r Collyns

childe in the church

[Vrsula, d. of William, bur. Nov. 7]
Reed the xxxth of Nouember from the executrs of S 1

Edmund Bowyar vj h which was form'Uy Laid out

by the Parrish concernyng Avers Children which
were sent into Birkshire

Christmas c^ter.

Reed of the Teunants of the Oziers

Reed of Wirrm Harper
Reed of Thomas Bridger

Reed of Daniell Tharpe
Reed of Richard Redding
Reed of Thomas Yett

Reed the xxvij tu of December for M r Ilavwanls Childes

graue in the Church [Elizabeth, d. of Mr Hayward
of London, bur. Dec. 16]

Reed at the same tyme for the bell according to the order

of the vestrie

Reed for the bells at M r Smiths buriall

[Henry Smith of London, gent., bur. Feb. 7]
1

Reed of White for 300 of bricks out of the Church
Reed vj th of March for Goodman Collyns his graue in the

Church [Thomas, bur. Feb. 28]
Meed vj of March of Goodman Kestian for conduct money

form?ly Laid out for the Irish soulders

3Ldotc oau quarter.

Reed of M' Glascock for hallo a yeres rent for the Clock
acre of Meadow ground w dl before this tyme was
alwaies pd to the Clarks for setting the Clock

[First entry of this receipt. ]

Reed for the Tenants of the Oziers

o vj V11J

VJ

1] X
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Real for M r Mongers Childes graue in the Church o vj viij

[John, s. of John, bur. Jan. 11]
Reed for Mrs Powells graue in the Church o vj viij

[Margery, wife of Steven, bur. Mar. 25]
Reed for Mrs Mongers graue in the Church o vj viij

[Marie, wife of John, bur. Apr. 1]

Reed for M 1' Phinamores childs graue o vj viij

[Chrisome, bur. May 6]

(Guiftcs given to the poore this yere.

Receiued a whole yeres rent of Thomas Brisley for his

house being a guift given by M rs Elizabeth Tyroe
deceased for the vse of the poore iij x o

Recti xiiij th of May 1627 by M 1" Carmichaell from Robert
Ducie of London Alderman and Thomas Smith of

London Stationer the Some of ffive Pounds given

by the Last will and Testament of Thomas Dobson
of London skinner to the vse of the poore of

Wandsworth v o o

Reed the xviij th of October of Mr Allen in pte of

Goodman Dance [? his] Inivntio by the Courte j o o

Reed by M r Millington from M r Morgain as a guift

giuen to the poore j o o

Reed the first of December of Henry White as a guift

to the poore given by Thomas Clarke of Putney
deceased ij o o

Reed the xxvjth of December of M r Caldwalle as a

guift to the poore j oo
Recti the vijth of ffebruary from the execute of Mr Henry

Smith to the reliefe of the poor xx o o

[Smith's Cltririty is still in existence.^

Sum's tota : receipts cvij xiij ij oh.

Disburments.

Pa<re 154.u&
Dtslnirsmrnts.

ElTflrintS spent by Consent the vj th of May 1627 at the

George when the last accompte was given vpp o v o

Gyven on the same day by a generall consent vnto John
Blake for a business formerly done by him o vj viij

Spent on the ix th of May for our visitation dinner o xiiij o

Pd for our boate hire then o ij vj

Pd for our oath at the visitacon o o iiij

Pd for our booke of Articles o o vj

Pd for pauing M 1 ' Moyles childes graue on the 14th of May o o x
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Griuen on the xixth of May vnto one Rechell ffarmer who
had sustayned greate losse by ffire, hauing a Testi-

monial] from three Justices of Peace of Kent o o vj

Pd for mending of the greate bell as followed), first

pd the Carpenter for mending and framinge in of

the brasse of the bell . . . . i
s

iiij'', for a spike of

iron and brads .... iij
d

, for help to lift the bell in

and out and for beere & bread .... v'
1

, see all

comes to o ij o

Pd for our p?sentm t xxv th of May o o iiij

Pd the waterman to Carry it o o ij

Given by Consent xxviij th of May vnto one George
ffisher, who had endured much Losse by Sea and

slauerv vnder the Turkes o j o

Given by Consent the 28 th of May to Goodwife Hartwell

of the Garrett she being sick o ij vj

Given by Consent vnto the Ringers the vj 11
' of June when

the King went through the Towue to Portsmouth o ij o

Page 155.

Given more on the vj th of June vnto the widowe Hart-

well in her sicknes

Pd on the x th of June for a spade

Pd for mending the pickaxe

Pd for mending of the beare

Giueu by Consent to Six poore trauiling saviors from

Portsmouth

Giueu by Consen on the xv th of June to goody Symmons
for nursing a bastard Childe

Giuen the Clarke by Consent for buriall of certaine poore

people in the sicknes time <> ij vj

Pd by Consent for Certaine things to appell the bastard

Childe, namely ffor an vpper Coate and an vnder

Coate v s viijd ffor soe much linuen Cloth as made it,

2 shirts 4 biggins, 4 headbands, and 2 bands j* x'
1

which altogether comes to

Pd Goody Moggs for making of them

Pd for a blankett and as much lvnin as made it two

bedds and two duble clouts

Pd for two aprons and a paire of bosse

Given by consent to a poore souldier the xxij th of June

that came from Portsmouth o o vj

fHtosomcr quarter.

I'd the Clarke by Consent o vj viij

Pd the Glasier " ij vj

o ij vj
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Pd to John Owiu for the iiiocent childe j v o

Pd to the Clockmaker o ij vj

Pd old Young o j o

Pd to the house of Correccon o viij iij oV
Pd to the Clarke for washing the Church-lynnen for (he

whole yere oyle for the clock broomes for the Church

and oilier things done by him o xij o

Pd for the Quit-rent once a yere for the Church Land o ij o

I'd for the acquittance for the same o o iiij

Given goody Lockwood by Consent towards her housrent o ij vj

Page 156.

Given the xij th of July vnto one Rachiell Corlion whose
husband was taken by the Dunkerkes haueing a

certificate from the Maior of Louth in Cornwell o j o

Pd goody Symond the 16th of July her months pay for

nurssing the bastard childe o ij viij

Pd M 1' Glascock the 26th of July for makinge the Lease
from the Lo^ Grandison j o o

[Tenements let to the parish for temporary poorhouses.

Indenture dated 24 March 1(527]

Given the 29th of July vnto two poore weomen who had
their houses burnt

Given by Consent the same day to the men that came to

see the font

Pd for a' Salmon the 30th of July by a generall Consent
wch wag gen f; f-Q

^/[r ^njjf],

Pd the waterman that carryed it by consent

Given a poore man with a certificate

Given by Consent to old Wilkins at two sen7all times in

his sicklies

Pd goody Symmonds for her months paie for uurssinge

the bastarde childe

Pd on the 26th of August for mending the south side of

the church as followeth ffor 1,000 of tyles

Pd for nyne ridge tyles

Pd goodman Dynes for 4 dayes worke
Pd his Labourer for 4 dayes worke
Pd for 8 bushel! s of Lyme
Pd for halfe a peck of tyle pins

Pd for a peck of haire

Pd for sand

Pd for bread and beere for the workemeu
Pd goodman Mynter the 27 th of August for mending the

Churchdoor keye
Given by Consent to a Minister that preached here the

third of Septemb'

O 111]
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Pel Goodman Dyne- on the vij th of SepteirfJ for mending
the north side of the Church as followeth, for half a

1,000: of tyles o vij o

Pd for a bundle of lath o j iiij

Pd for halfe 1,000 : of navies o o i\

Pd for a peek of tyle pins o o vj

Pd for eleuen bussh : of lvme o iiij vij

P
d

Page 157.

Pd Goodman Dynes for 4 dayes worke
Pd his Labourer for 4 dayes worke
Pd for mending the Church Ladder and for heluing the

pickax

Pd Goody Symons the 10th of Septem'' for her months
paie for nursing the bastard Childe

ffltrfjnclmas quarter.

Pd the Clarke for Michaelmas quart*? by consent

Pd the glazier for the like

Pd John Owin for the inocent Childe

Pd the Clockmaker
Pd to Old Young
Pd to the house of Correccon

Given widow Lockwood by consent towards her house

rent o ij vj

Pd Goody Symons 18th of October for sixe weekes
nurssing the bastard Childe o iiij o

Pd for our Visitacon dinner bookes and oath o xij iij

Pd for our boate hire then o ij vj

Given by Consent 29th of October to M r Still a preacher o v o

Pd the 30th of October for a frame to sett the vestrie

orders in o iiij o

Pd the 31 th of October for 4 new bell ropes wayeing 21 h

pounds at iiij
d
p

1 ' o vij o

Giuen to a poore man hauing a passe o o iiij

Pd for delinking in our presentm* to the office o o iiij

Pd the waterman to Carry it in o o ij

Given by Consent to the ringers the 5 th of Xonemb^ o ij o

Pd the 9th of Nouem^ for a lyne for the clock o j iiij

Given to a poore woman that had a certificate for her

house burning, other pishes haueing sett their hands
what they gaue <> j

1M to Goody Symons for a months nurssing of a bastard

childe on the 16th of Nouember o ij viij

Given by consent to a preacher 25th <>!' November o v o

Given Widow Wood by consent in her sickues o j o

I'd the Clarke by a generall consent on the 18th of

December for writing of the orders of the Vestrie joo

ci
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Page 158.

Pd Goody Symons the 13th of December for the nurssing

of the bastard childe o ij viij

Pd on the same day for a baldrick for tlie second hell o j vj

Pd and delinked on the said day by Consent vnto Goodman
Kestian for Goodman Yett some money as had bin

form^ly Laid out by him for the Convey of souldiers

the some of o viij o

Given by consent to a poore Minister the 14th of December n j o

Given to a poore man wth a passe o o iiij

Pd the 21 th of December to Wid Lockwood towards her

rent o ij vj

Given to a poore man o o vj

(Christmas o^ter.

Pd to the Clarke for Christmas cj^t
1' by consent o vj viij

Pd the Glazier for the like o ij vj

Pd John Owin for iiioceut Chihle j v o

Pd to the Clockmaker o ij vj

Pd to old Young o j o

Pd to the house of Correccon o viij iij oV
Pd for a pap booke for the orders o j vj

Pd for the new Clothing of the innocent child against

Christmas as followeth, Namely pd for 3 yeards of

roule to make him a Coate at xx (I

p yearde o v o

Pd for a yearde 3 caters of yeallowe Cotton to make a

petticoate o ij iiij

Pd for a shirt for him o j ij

Pd for a paire of stockings o o viij

Pd the taylor for making the Coates and stiffening o ij x
Pd the Charges for Carrying awaye of the bastard Childe

out of this Towne on the 15 th of December 1627 as

followeth Pd for a certificate o ij o

Pd for the warrant to bring the mother of it before my
Lo?: Cheif Justice o iiij o

Pd for boatehire then o j iij

Pd the Clarke by Consent for his paines in seruinge the

warrant on the Mother of the Childe o v o

Page 159.

Given to the Mother of the Childe o ij o

Pd the Watermen for Carrying the Nursse and Childe to

London to the Mother o j o

Pd the Charges of soyling the Churchwindows as fol-

loweth p'
1 for Leade for the same j vj o
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P<1 for nayles for the same o o x
Pd for bread and beere o o ij

Ptl the Glazier for bis worke o ij vj

Pd Dauson for his worke and a man to lielpe him o ij vj

Pd for two irons for the windowes o o xj

Pd Goodman Dynes for morter, Lyme, haire Lath and
workemansbip for the same o iij vj

Pd on the 14 th of January by Consent Conduct money
for souldiers vj ix iiij

Pd the 22th of January to Mr Trapps for a post fine for

the house bought of Micha : Dary o x o

Pd Mr Trapps for his paines o j vj

Given vnto Goodman White on the 31 th of January in his

sicklies o ij o

Given the 2' 1 of ffebruary to one Robt Browne who had
a Certificate from the Mr of request o j o

Given to Goody Searle in her sicklies o j o

Given to a poore Souldier w"' a passe o o vj

Given more by Consent at two seuerall tymes in his

sicklies to Goodman White o v o

Pd for the Lodging of a Spaniard with a passe o o viij

Given to poore people by Consent o o vj

Given to a poore minister w th a certificate o j o

Pd for Lodging a poore souldier w th a passe o o vj

Given by Consent to Wield Owin in her sicknes o ij o

Eaoic ono quarter.

Pd the Clarke by Consent for that quarter o vj viij

Pd the Glazier for the like o ij vj

Pd John Owin for the innocent childe j v o

Pd the Clockmaker o ij vj

Pd old Young o j o

Pd to the house of Correccon o viij iij ofS

Gn en to a poore man who had a certificate for fire o o vj

Given Goody Lockwood towards her rent o ij vj

Page 160.

Pd for boatehire for Mr Allen, my selfe and the Clarke

when wee carried our Certificate Concerninge
Church duties : 7

th of Aprill o ij o

Pd for our di nners then o iij ix

Given the Clarke's of the office o ij o

Pd for a new Clapper for the greate bell w* 2J)
h & vp-

wards at \ j'
1

p
1

' the working comes to xiiijs
\ j'

1

Allowed for the old clapper w' 32 l1 fere ; at i j'
1

p
h

il conies to V s
iiij'

1

, soe t lie new Clapper with the (szc)

old in exchange cost in all o ix vj
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Pel for Carrying the Clapper to London & the porter to

carry it to the Smiths and for bringing it home
againe o j o

Pd for gilding and Conloring the frame of the Vestry
orders o iij iiij

Pd for a new baldrick for the greate bell o ii iiij

Pd for a staple for the frame of the Orders and a pin to

hang it on o o vj

Pd for boorde to mend the Church porch doore o o viij

Pd for nailes for the same and the Church gates o o vj

Pd for a paire of hinges to hange vpp the steeple doore o o viij

Pd for mending of two baldricks against M r Smiths
fnnerall o j iiij

Pd for a pap booke for the Church o ij vj

Pd for paning of Goodman Collins graue o j viij

Pd Danson for mendinge the portch doore hanging the

steeple doore & mending y
e bells o j viij

Pd the ringers on Coronacon day o iiij o

Pd for a planck of oake for the seate vnder the tree o j iij

Pd for greate nailes for the benches vnder the tree o o vj

Pd to Goodman Harp for 9 : spikes for them o j vj

Pd Danson for his dayes worke o j viij

Pd for paning M rs Mongers graue o j viij

Pd for two bookes for the fast o j iiij

Pd for a new key and mending of the lock for the

Church Chist where the lynnen lyeth o j vj

Page 161.

Pd the charges of mending the Cage as followeth

Pd the 11th of Aprill 1628 for three rafters at xvj' 1 the

Rafter comes to o iiij o

Pd for three eves boordes o j o

Pd for a bundle of Lath o j ij

Pd for nailes o o viij

Pd Goodman Barretts paines, for buying and bringing

them home o o x
Pd for 4 : buss : and a halfe for lyme o ij iij

Pd for 5 : bnstts of sand o o vij

Pd for Loame o o vj

Pd for 14 : Laths more o o iij

Pd for 8 Ruff tyles o j viij

Pd for 220 tyles to Goodma Dauis o iij viij

Pd for 120 : tyles more to Goodma Mott o ij o

Pd Henry Dynes for his daies worke o j viij

Pd his Laboured for his daies worke o j j

Pd Dauson for his daies worke o j viij

Pd Goodma Harp for 4 strapps of iron for the Cage, for

bradds for the same, and for hooks & staples for the

new tressells o vj o
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Given Wid Owin, by Wict Pointer o j o

Pd for scowring the Church ditch o j o

vSent more to VVid Owin by Wid Poynter o j o

Pd for three oaken quarters to make the tressells to sett

Corses on in the Church o j iiij

Pd for buying and bringing them fro London o o iiij

Pd Dauson for making of them o j viij

Pd for Nayles, bread and beere, when the Cage was
mended and the Tressells made o j o

Given vnto one Edward Clarke who had a passeport

from Doner vnder the Maior & Aldermens hands o j o

Pd for pauing Mr Phinamors childs graue o o x
Pd to Goodma Cripps for paneing 4 : other granes in the

Church Namely, M r Collins his childes graue, M r

Glascock childes graue, Mr Howards childes graue

and M r Mongers childes graue o iij iiij

Disbursmts of sniffs

Page 162.

QtSbttrSntrUtS of the guifts this yere now past as followeth.

Pd Mr. Allen for his sermon out of Goodman Brisleys

rent according to the last will of Mrs Elizabeth

Tyroe deceased o x o

Pd the quit-rent for Brisley's house o o vj

Given the 3d of December to forty poore people the

ffuift of Thomas Clarke of Putnev according to bis
. • •]

will the some of ij

Given by Consent of the Vestrie the 18 th of December
vnto the poore pte of the guifte of Mr. Dobson
deceased the sume of iij x o

Given on the 27 th of December to the poore the money
given by Mr. Caldwall wch was j

Given on the 8th of ffebruary the money given to the

poore by Mr. Smith execnto rs wch was xx
Given on the viij Ul of March the remaynder of Mr.

Dobsons money being 30s and 20s giuen by Mr.

Morgaine, and 20s of John Dance which is in all iij x o

Sum'a tot'a' tusfoursm
ts

lxix xviij
j

Sum'a tot'a' Bcrn'pts cxij xiij ij ob.

Sttm'a tot'a' ot'sbursmts lxix xviij
j

Sum'a tot'a' Bnnaoning xlij w j ob.

VOL. XX.
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Page 163.

fiSJantisfocirtfj. The acrampts of M r William Roades and Hugh
Campion churchwardens of the l*ishe of Wandsworth in

the Countv of Surrey made and taken the xvijth day
of May Anno Diii 1629 for all moneys receiued and
disbursed for the set Parrishe of Wandsworth since the

xxv th day of Maye Anno Diii 1628 vt sequi't.

iftcrriptrs.

Receiued from the Parishe of Wandsworth in readie

money xxvij xv j oh.

Reciued by bonds xv o o

Reed of Widowe Williugto for some duties o xiiij o

Peed of Richard Duncombe for the like o vij o

Midsomer quarter.

Reed of the TenBts of the Oziers for Midsorri qters rent ii x o

Reed of M r Glascock for the Clock acre of Meadowe o iij iiij

Reed of Wifhn Harper for Midsoiri q^ters rent j x v
Reed of Thomas Bridger for the like o x vj

Reed of Daniell Tharpe for the like o x o

Reed of Richard Redding for the like o v o

Reed of Thomas Yett [Bridgett, d. of Thomas, bur. 3 July] o iij iiij

Reed of Rich : Duncombe o o iij

Michalmas quarter.

Reed of all the Teniits for the Churches reuenewes this

quarter

Reed for old weightes

Reed for M r Glascocks childes graue in the churche

[Chrisome of William, bur. July 8]
Reed for a straungers childes graue

Peed for 2 nurssechildreus graues

Reed of Mr Allen to hire a labourer into the church yeard

Page 164.

Reed of M r Waller, Thomas Yett, Nicholas FFarall and
Richard Haies for the like xijd a peice o iiij o

Reed of Mr Duke [Katherine, nee Breame, wife of George,

bur. 17 October] ij o o

Reed for ]9sentmts of M r Allen o x o

Reed from the office for the like o v o

V XI] X
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Reed of M r Collvn Jntrest moneye o xvj o

Real of Mr Brewer for his childs graue o vj viij

[Elizabeth, d. of John, bur. 20 Aug.]
Reed of Mr Harold for a childs graue o vj viij

Reed more of him for a gent, womans graue being a

stranger o xiij iiij

Christmas quarter 1628.

Reed of all the Tennants for the Churches reuenewes as

aforesaid this quarter v xij x
Reed of Richard Kestian money which was deposited for

billiting of soiddiers ij xij vj

Ladie daye quarter 1628.

Reed of all the tennants for the Church reuenewes this

quarter v xij x
Reed of Thomas Brisley one whole yeres rent for his

house being a guift given vnto the poore by M re

Elizabeth Tyroe iij x o

Suma tota' receipts.

Disbursments vt sequitur.

Jmpris pd vnto Henry Browning by consent iij
s v d and

to Wittm Burton v s which was money laid out by
them for a jisent, but from the pishe to Mr Henry
Smith in all o viij v

pd the same day at the Eagle and Childe by consent o v viij

pd the same day by consent to a poore Marryner o o vj

Page 165.

Midsomer quarter 1628.

pd to the Clarke o vj viij

pd to the house of Correccon o viij iij ob.

pd to John Owiu for the innocent childe j vj o

pd the glazier o ij vj

pd the Clockmaker o ij vj

pd old Young o j o

pd the Clarke for oue whole yere for washinge the

Church lvnnen, for broomes for the Church oyle

for the clock o xij o

pd [Godw erased] Barrett for hue weekes for Abraha
Crosses bastard childe <> v o

pd a Joyner for goeinge to London to vewe the Com-
munion Table o j o

p2
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pd for mending the poores box o ij vj

pd for mending 4 seates in the Church
j
s x' 1 and the

seate vnder the Elme
j
s vj' 1 and for spike nailes vj'

1 o iij x
pd to the Kings collector for quitt rents if and for the

acquittance iiij'
1

ij iiij

pd the Clarke to make vp my Lord Grandisons rent o iiij viij

pd to 8 seafaring men that lost their ship by the Dunkirks
as appeared by their passe by the Justices of this

County and a reference from His Ma'"' vnder the

M r of requests hand signified to trauill to Portsmouth

p Consent o ij vj

pd to seuen laBors the Last dayes worke in the Church
yeard

j
s a peece o vij o

pd foro? visitation dinner xvj s booke of Articles
j

s p*?sent-

ment hill vj'
1 Boatehire ij

8 vj'
1

j o o

Page 167.

Christmas quarter 1628.

pd to the Clarke o vj viij

pd to the House of Correccon o viij iij ob.

pd Owin for the Jnnocent Childe j vj o

pd the Glazier o ij vj

pd the Clockmaker o ij vj

pd old Young o j o

pd for mending the Church portch doore and Church
yeard gates o j iiij

pd to Constable Williamson by Consent for charges att

Musters as appeareth by bill o xiij o

Ladie day quarter 1629.

pd to the Clarke o vj viij

pd to the House of Correccon viij iij ob.

pd Owin for the Jnnocent j vj o

pd to the Glazier o ij vj

pd to the Clockmaker o ij vj

pd to old Young o j o

pd to Constable Bentley by Consent for composition

for His Mats House ij iiij o

pd for a shouell for the Church j
s vj' 1 and for a spade

ij
s vjd o iiij o

pd for the pauinge of six graues in the church o v o

pd Williii Harp for Jron work don in the church iij

pd for two prayer books agt the last fast o j o

pd for brads to fasten the greatc bell \'' a strap vj'
1 (wo

hooks iiij'
1 the workman

j

s
viij

d and the Labour
j
s

in tot' o iiij x
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pd by Consent for setting forth Wield : Thomas sofie

apprentize o xv o

pd to M r Ballard by consent towards the reliefe of Beadls

Avife o v o

pd for two pewter potts for the Ale Conners o v ij

Page 168.

SStima tota Kcrriptrs lxxix' 1

iiif xj d ob.

Suma tota oisuursm ts xxvrp vj s
iij

d ob.

Sltma tota Kcmayninge lj
H xviij s viijd .

Page 169.

(Ojc Aceompte of Hugh Campion and Mr Hugh
Jones Church Wardens of the parish of Wandsworth

O-lantiSlDortft ; in the County of Surrey made and taken the Nynth
day of May Anno Dhi, 1630 for all moneys receiued

and disbursed for the said Parishe of Wandsworth
since the xvijth day of May Anno Dni 1629 as

followeth.

ftccciptrs.

Receiued from the Parishe of Wandsworth in ready

money the svmme of lj xviij viij

Midsomer : quarter.

Receiued of the Teunants of the Oziers

Reed of Mr Glascock for the Clock acre of Meadowe
Receiued of William Harper for Midsomer quarters rent

Reed of Thomas Bridger for the like

Reed of Daniell Tharpe for the like

Reed of Richard Redding for the like

Receiued of Thomas Yett for the like o iij iiij

Michaelmas quarter.

Receiued of the Tennauts of the Oziers

Reed of M r Glascock for the Clock acre

Reed of Willm Harper for this quarter

Reed of Thomas Bridger for the like

Reed of Daniell Tharpe
Reed of Richard Redding
Reed of Thomas Yett

Reed of Mr Childe for a leagacie given to the

poore by Mr Powell of ffulham
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p'd for three pursses o j vj

Given to a poore man who had losse by lire o o vj

Given to a poore man who lost all he had by sea o o vj

Laid out for a Mop to washe the Church o o iiij

Given to a poore man taken by the Dunkerks by Cousenl o o vj

Given to a Lame and sick man y* had a passe o o vj

p'd to two lfellowes to Clense the Church o o viij

p'd to two weomen for washing and clen.singe the Church

six seuerall tymes (| ij v
j

p'd fur Thornes hoyes Jndentures o j vj

Michaelmas quarter.

p'd to the Clarke for this quarter by Consent o vj viij

p'd the Glazier for the like o ij vj

p'd the Clockmaker o ij vj

p'd John Owin for the like j vj o

p'd old Young for the like o j o

p'd to the House of Correction o viij iij oh.

p'd to the Parator for warning vs to the visitacon ami for

a booke o o x

p'd to Pen the Carpenter for mendinge the seates in the

Church o iiij ix

p'd for navies for that worke o ij v

Spent on the Belfounder & bardgeinan o ij
j

p'd to John Young for worke in the Church o j ij

Page 173.

p'd Ambrose Rice for mending the seates in the Church
p'd Richard Teere for making the windowe
p'd for timber for that worke
p'd for tine bundles of lath and two thousand of lath

nailes and other navies for that worke
p'd for lyine and haire for that worke
p'd John Ilarloe for ffoure daies and a halfes worke
[i'd to Randall for halfe the Jron in the little windowes

in the steeple o ij vj

p'd for our visitacon dinner 13s 6 tl for our oath -t'
1 and for

our boate hire then 2 s 6d in all o xvj iiij

p'd to a Joyner that came to see our worke o j o

p'd to Ambrose Rice for his worke in the church j vij o

p'd to Penn for his worke about the Gallery and for the

Screwes for fetching them and carrying them home
againe o w o

p'd to Richard Teere for his work and for boords to make
the staires and for a labourer to help him and for

beere and bread j xiiij ix

p'd to a bricklayer and a Labourer for (woe daies worke v iiij

() IIJ
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p'd for our bill of presentment o o iiij

Given to the workemen by Consent when they raised

the Roofe of the steeple o x o

p'd to Mr Allen for Mrs Tyroes funerall sermon o x o

p'd to a Labourer for Carving Earth out of the Church
and to helpe the Carpenter o ij o

p'd to the Glazier for glazing the new windowe and

seyling it j o o

p'd to the Mason for the dyall iij o o

p'd to Richard Teere and Gradidg for their worke and

for more tymber for the staires & for nayles for that

worke j iij vij

p'd by Consent to other Joyners that Came to see our

worke o ij o

P
d

Page 174.

p'd for timber and boordes for the Gallery and for

bringing it from Kingstone uud for Teeres worke
and paiues in that bussines and for beere

p'd for sending two Hew and Cryes
Laid out when the bells were Cast

Given to a poore man and his wife & children who had

a passe

p'd to Cottrill and Gammon for Caryinge the tymber into

the Barne & other things

p'd a waterman to Cane vs when we went about the

parish bussines

p'd for Wainscott and bringing it home
p'd for bringing a Letter and sending another to the

Surveyo 1
'

8 of the steeple

and spent on the men when they were here

p'd to the Joyner for his worke
p'd to the Waterman when wee wente to the Conrte about

the Church bussines

p'd to the Joyner for Worke
p'd for boordes and poles to cotter the bells and for

bringing them home and the bells, for Teeres

worke and a man to help him
p'd goodman Warner a Weekes worke
p'd Boyes to make clean the Church & Yeard
p'd for a proclamacon concerning churches

p'd for sending for a Mason and given his man
p'd for bringing a Letter on purpose

[not in margin^ p'd and -pent in goeing to see the bells

waied
p'd the Al r of requests about our peticon

p'd to his secretary

IIJ YI1J Y|
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])\1 to the Joyner for worke o x o

p'd for our going by water to the M r of request o i vj

p'd for navies for the Joyners worke and to nayle the

boords about the bells and for candls to worke by o vij iiij

Page 175.

p'd the Lo: Grandison for quit rent o o \ j

pM the Joyner for a weekes worke o x o

p'd when I went with the Clarke for the money for boate

hire and other things to Battersey <> j iiij

p'd for quit rent for the Church Land o ij iiij

p'd to the Joyner for his worke o v o

Given to old Young in his sickues by consent o v o

Christmas quarter.

p'd John Owin for the innocent Childe j vj o

p'd the Clarke by Consent for this quarter vj viij

p'd the Glazier for the like o ij vj

p'd old Young o j o

p'd the Clockmaker for the like o ij vj

p'd to the house of Correccon viij iij <>b.

p'd to a Labourer for carving the tymber out of the Barne o o viij

p'd to Randall for making the foote of the vaiue and

other worke about the church o vj o

p'd when the surveyors workemeu Came to see the steeple

whether the worke were good or not o j o

p'd when the surveyors were here themselves o j v
j

p'd to Randall for a keye for the great chist o o vj

p'd for Deale boordes and bringing them home from

London x ij vj

])'d to a Labourer to bring in Earth to reare a seate in the

Chauncell and other things in the Church o o viij

p'd the Glazier for seyling the Chauncell window o j o

p'd to the Joyner for a weekes worke and for foure

balasters for the Chancell o \
j
o

Given Mr Collins maide by Consent o o vj

p'd

Page 176.

p'd the Joyner for another weekes worke
p'd the Joyner the 29 of January for worke

p'd to the Joyner for another weekes worke
p'd for tymber and bringing home from Kingstone to

make the seates in the Church
p'd to the Jovner for a weeke & three dayes

p'd to the Mason for his coming to see the steeple and

spent on him when he was here

\
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p'd for three paire of ioyntes for the seates in the Church
and bringing them home o j ix

p'd for a boorde and a c^ter for the seates o j ix

p'd to the Joyner for a weekes worke o xj o

p'd the parater for bringing the order o o x
Given to Widowe Owin in her sicklies o ij o

])'d to the Joyner for 7 daies worke o xij x
Giuen to a sick seaman with a passe o o vj

p'd to Randall for a hooke to the porehe doore and
mending a Lock for a seate in the chansell o o vj

p'd for 100 : of pauing tyles and bringing them home o xj vj

Ladie daie quarter.

p'd to the Clarke this quartj by Consent o vj vii j

p'd John Owin for the like j vj o

p'd old Young o j o

p'd to the Grlasier o ij vj

])'d the Clockmaker o ij vj

p'd to the House of Correccbn this c^ler o viij iij ob.

p'd Randall for making cleane two Costletts o ij o

p'd to Brisley for nailes and Caudles for the Joyner o xiij vij

p'd for a load of sand for the Church o o x

Page 177.

p'd to Lawrence Dauson and others for measuring the

planks and to loade them
p'd for the plankes and bringing from Kingstone
p'd to the Woman for searching Mousley
p'd to Richard ffox to fetch the plauks from the water side

p'd to Edmund Cripps for a Loade of sand and bringing

a Loade from the Crane
p'd to Edmund Cripps for his worke about the church

and steeple

p'd for the procuring of Mr Brownes x 1 '

p'd and disbursed about the buyeing of a new bell namely "|

the greate bell for which the belfounder was to haue
by agreem* 72h

: and the said bell to waie ll c
: weight,

and p'd for the over weight being halfe a hundred
and foure pound weight at

j

s
ph : 3U And alsoe p'd for

the casting of the Trebble bell, the second bell, and
the fourth bell, and one hundred of mettle more than

formerly they weyed by agreement. And for halfe

a hundred and nyne pound weight ouer and above
the one : weight at I0d

p
c

: weight all which cometh
to ij

h
: xiiij 8

: ij
(1

. Soe the whole Charges p'd vnto
the Belfounder for the said new bell and casting the

three other bells and the ouer weight of mettle at

the price aforesaid cometh to J

,1
V
J
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The weight of the hells as followeth :

The greate hell wn
The fEowrth bell wtt

The second hell w4t

The trehle hell wt(
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